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Artists have always been their own 
best creation. Photographer/model/ 
personality, Peter Berlin , Is living 
proof. He has created his Public 
Image out of his Private Self. His 
famous face and his lithe body are his 
livelihood. Peter Berlin is a legend in 
his own time. And what becomes a 
legend most? 

A salute! A salute to the art-busi
ness balls It takes to turn yourself, 
without narcissism, into an erotic 
phenomenon! The passion that fans 
have for Peter Berlin Is rather much 
like the passion the British have for 
their Monarch . Peter, rumored to be 
a distant German relative of the 
British royal family, is liked for the 
same reasons the royal family mem
bers are admired: he's splendid, 
larger-than-Ille, and aloof. 

BLOND ARYAN MYSTIQUE 
The Berlin wall of cool presence , 

when Peter parades down Polk· 
strasse, or when he turns heads on 
Castro, Is a self-protective Germanic 
attitude that appeals romantically to 
eager Americans the way that 
Garbo's aloofness also turned on a 

By JACK FRITSCHER 

fanatic following. Swathed in as 
much rumor as leather, Peter, 
legend has It, burst upon the Amerl· 
can scene in the early '70s. Star· 
gossip on the streets of San Francisco 
claims that Peter Is the Prodigal Son 
of a titled European family who sent 
their heir well-heeled to America, 
where, at a distance, he could prac· 
tice his art. 

IMMER STREBE 
Peter paid his dues in those early 

days learning the ways toward super
stardom under the legendary J . 
Brian, whose modeling service and 
lilm Interests appealed to Peter. 
Brian went on to make classic erotic 
lllms, featuring an astounding num· 
ber of young numbers, like "Seven In 
a Barn." Peter watched from behind 
the scenes. 

Never one to fade into ensemble 
balling, Peter launched his own 
career. /mrner strebe, Goethe wrote: 
Always dare to try! Sort of his own 
Svengali, Peter-the -private-man 
dared to become to Peter-the-public· 
star what von Strohelm had been to 

Dietrich. Peter recognized a media
biz fact: Streisand's control-of
Streisand, start-to-finish, was the 
best and, therefore, the only way to 
maintain artistic and business control 
Uber alles. 

Peter's principle has proved a 
stunning success with his adoring 
public. He is his own best creator and 
product. He dared to offer a version 
of his Self to the world; and the 
world can't get enough of that Peter 
Berlin . 

PORTRAITS OF THE ARTIST 
New York photographer Robert 

Mapplethorpe first introduced me 10 

Peter Berlin . Mapplethorpe special· 
izes in faces, nowers, and homo
erotic fetishes. He has shot everyone 
who is anyone from Princess Marga· 
rel in lull royal drag to Mr. Mineshaft 
In full raunch leather. Robert is cur
rently the hottest, most controversial 
and , therefore, Interesting photog· 
rapher on the '80s International art 
scene. 

Consequently, Mapplethorpe's 

continued on page 18 





PEHR BIRLJIN 
continued from page 16 

"shoot" or p,e1eT Beilin Is a il''eveali ng 
"take." A 'name" perfo mer on, both 
sides of the camera! [n Mapple· 
thol(l'!'s phot>0graph, Pietet t~nds 
JelaX!ed In a, woodsy Fire Jsland set· 
ting. To study Peter shot by ano he1 
photogta.ph.er than himself is, a rarity. 
Mawlethorpe's magic behind his 
Hass lblad reveals ain aura of Peter 
valuable to rtading the Dura that 
Peter, when shootlng on his own 
part chooses to d1ama.tlze in hls own 
seli-por!Jalts. !:Robert works his 
cameta.-magLc on o1h.e peopte
even though he himself has been 
superbly photog,aphed as the quint· 
essential Pndt-Brat art-punk by 
Scavullo.) &Tl.in works his 'ikon 
1,1,oodoo best on himself; and dojng 
so, he 'Pr:,ove.s primitives wrong: the 
amera does not stea] orte's soul; It 
re11,1ea!s one's soul; and if the cam.era· 

uH has created his Public 
Image out of his Private 

Self."' 

man is also the subject, the self· 
portraiture revelanon becomes so 
intensely persona.I, that viewe s 
rreading the pho·os immediately heat 
op to the lntlmacy, wherein a ersion 
of he Self, revealed, g,lve:s rise o a 
beatoff hatdon. 

BERLlN JS REAL STUFF 
p,e:f.er :Berln Is a real e11otic antasy, 

His blond lean goodilooks, and his 
big·ba.sketed feather clothing (which 
he makes hlmseU) distingu.Lsh Ii.km 
from blond and handsome American 
men In le ther. in a wa;y that suggests 
a klod of Aryan Androgyny that 
makes Che hearts beat faster. He Is 
the epitome of the Appeal of the 

onhem European B!.ond Man. No 
wonder Tom of ,fmland has used 
Peter as a model fo several of his, 
drawings! Unspoiled by John Wayne 
American macho, Pete 's d an, 

c ontinued ,oni page 23 











PEIER BE.RUN 
continued from page 18 

lean, aristocratic mascullnl1y suggests 
the best of European fllm st!rs He1 
mut :Berger, Oscar Werner, and 
Hudy Kluger. 

Berlin Is age!ess bea.iuse he has 
developed the classlc archetype of 
hi:s Self. Men, whom tie once 
mode fed for years ago, now seem 
older th•n Pete . Without any 
Dorian -Gra.y vanlty , Peter lives a 
qul~t, dEsdp!Jned, ~nd highly ~xy 
llf estyle, that maintains the Look of 
the Eternal Blond. As an artist, he 
caN fo his s:u.bjecl. His responsible 
r1utlntenance thliough gymnast cs 
and grooming glve hts natu1al 
gendlc glfts a. com·manding glow. 

Llke the 1Great Faces o lhe S!lve 
Screen Petets. Im ge will go on for
ever. Each stage of h ls .appellil a -
tracts audiences at d!ff~nmt times. 
Some men prefer P1eter as Ultimate 

"'His famous lace and hi 
lithe b dy a1 hi 

livelihood.'' 

Blond Chicken; others. as Young 
Vea1 · still others watch and wait for 
him to age to the Commanding Al-y
an Authority of Beef. In aiH the Ages 
of Main, !Peter is savvy how to es
S43:nce out his ppezdmg bes . 

STARFUCKlNGi 
"My image," P·eter :says "is very 

calcUilated. I want to touch people. l 
want to love and be· loved. I want to 
enjoy me and not flght with account· 
ants., both financ~I and 'morat' 
There is a lot of idiocy in rhe Worid 
Society right now. f we live among 
!dials we tend to become idlots . I 
include myself. Like mo.st people, I 
fee] m sometimes. don't live up to my 
potential. But then, how can you be 
your~lf and create yoru art if every
thing hn socie'ly is against you? 
Society thin ks that what ~ do is 'por· 
nOgl'.aphy.' That's why l've cut down 

oontlnuedi on page 26 







PElER BERUN 
oon11nued from page 23 

on my ftlmmaking_ H ! dldn t think 
that artists h2've a duty to !ead sod· 
,ety, l'd think maybe we shoutd all g,o 
off somewhere until society is no 
long~ so confused _" 

He has made ollty 1wo films: 
"Nights in .Black Leather" (1972} , 
and ''That: Boy" (1975) . Both were 
as commerc ally suooessful .as are me 
·Current 20 different sets of &If· 
Photos. he has. ava!lable:. "] shoot 
With a moto1-drive: remot~ control," 
Petet says_ This technique aillows 
him to doubl~~xpose the film frame 
to offer, for instance, two images of 
himself facing one another_ 

Too bad narci.s:sism has tod1?1.y so • many negative c'°nnotaUons," he 
says. 'Without belng sruek on your· 
self, the only way to !ove other 
peopl~ Is to !earn to know aind love 
yourself. That's bol'h the: ifltensity 

"'Joo b:ad natds' ism h . 
today so many ,nesatire 

mnnotaljons." 

and Importance of se:tf~love:." That 
truth and tha1 q,111all1y is much of the 
appeal o.f Pete:r's, art. "A healthy 
nucisslsm is what h.omosouaHly Is 
about lri the first place. Men love 
their own bod-es through loving 
other men who a11e similar to them. 
We aU starileid jerking off looking in 
the minor. Then once we've dls· 
oove1ed what we love in ouuelves, 
we move out to other men. As a 
result, we both have better sex with 
each othe1. That's what I. want to 
express 1h.rough my camera. That's 
what I want to- can say it?
r.eac:h." 

Then p,eter says what every star 
says: "Unfortunat·ety, people confuse 
the.ii fari:tasy of me with the realty of 
me. T;hey perceive this ldeal and 
they expect the Real Me to be 'on' ml 
the 'lime. No one eain do that. So, 
you see, when [ walk out in pulblic: I 



sort of have to stay to myself. [fs 
kind of a.nlmal protectlon." He 
smiles . "My favorite kind of sexplay 
Is to jerk ,off wlth ano her m<an Who 
understands getting at Maile E sence 
through what was It you called It?" 

' Mlrrorfucklng,'' I say. 
"Yes.. Minorfucklng. First, you1 

own self alone with a mlrro1. Then 
when you understand 1hat, you with 
ano her man alone together with Hve 
mirrors. A man can live a w ole 
· e Ille· based on that tyle! That's why 
I'm movl ng next In o video a,ping. 
The video· screen Is lLKe the Ullimate 
MlliTOJ . But the images l shoo will 
no be scripted . Video should be 
done with hidden came as , so the 
men you are having sex with ac-t 
naturally and not fo he came a , 
Cameras tend to make JX!Ople hide 
thelJ true selves . That's why ] am so 
c-areful wi1h my caRlera ~s an art
tool ." 

Peter rubs his hands on his le011the:r 

'"Unlortunately, p pie 
confuse their fantasy of me 

wjfh the reality of m -.. " 

thighs. ''I ca 't go to ba1 . anymore . 
any men I talk o can't go either. 

Bars are boring. You know why? 
Too rrnmy guys standing aTotmd In 
lh shadows are so far away from 
being In touch wlth ihemselves." 
Pieter speaks ii base truth. "[t's not 
.sucking and fucking ; that's some· 
·lhlng left over from hetel'.'osexua I 
procreativity. Jerkoff is where H's at. 
Every m1m has a thousand loads. I 
don't want 1!11 thousand children. H 
this Is decadence, so be it. This is 
pleasure.' 

Peter's pleasure in his art is ap
P211"! Ill in his photographs. At press 
time, his first publL exhrh'lt ·Of his 
photos. including two shots by 
Robert Mappletholpe, as we.U as the 
drawings of Petel by Tom of Finland 
Is scheduled for San Francisoo·, and 
then for a · ew York , Los Ang~les 
and EuTopeall!I tom. 




